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Fetal development throughout pregnancy can be
followed by chemical, physiological, and physical
methods. However, most methods allow only an
indirect conclusion from the assay results to the
fetus. These methods are indirect because the
results include maternal values e. g. in the case
of hormone assays from maternal blood or urine,
measurement of the maternal abdominal girth,
the recording of the height of the fundus or the
assessment of the maternal weight gain [3, 9],
Because the results of measurements have to be
corrected for their maternal contribution in order
to arrive at conclusions about the fetus, a certain
amount of extrapolation is inevitable with these
methods. This may interfere in finding an answer
to the question of fetal development.
Ultra-sonography can overcome this deficit
because it enables us to perform direct measure-
ments on the fetus. Even if the images obtained
with the B-scan do not yet achieve the quality of
good radiographs and even if the penetration with
rapid imaging currently is limited to 15 cm,
diagnostic impulse ultrasound is certainly safe
[8].
l Material and methods
In a special ultrasound elinic we have performed
the following measurements on patients with
known post-menstrual gestational ages:
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The technique has been described in detail by us
elsewhere [l, 11, 13]. We have used the "Vidoson
635" apparatus by SIEMENS. This is a B-scan
with rapid imaging. The apparatus is calibrated
against a phantom simulating the distribution of
sound in muscle (1568 m/sec). The reference plan
f or the biparietal diameter is the largest obtainable
skull diameter with a clear median echo so that a
measurement at right angle can be made. The
thorax is measured in that plane in which it has
its largest dimension with still visible cardiac
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apical action. The vertebral column is the land-
mark for the direction of the measurement. The
distance from shoulder to coccyx (trunk) was
measured from the top of the shoulder adjacent
to the base of the skull to the tip of the coccyx and
was corrected for horizontal and sagittal deviation
of the fetal position according to Pythagoras' law.
The percentile values for each week of gestation
were entered into diagrams and the resulting
curves were then smoothened. Only these
smoothened curves are published. For the
Illustration of the biparietal diameter we had
sufficient measurements so that no smoothening
process was needed. Smoothening of the other
curves was accomplished by calculating means























i. e. the clinical diagnosis of fetal maturation
differed from maternal dates by more than 4
weeks. Therefore, the curves of the biparietal
diameter do not show the divergence towards
the end of the pregnancy usually seen in unselec-
ted material.
In Figure l we have deiiionstrated the develop-
ment of the biparietal diameter s a function
of the week of gestation. With the aid of this
curve it can be determined whether in cases of
known gestational age the biparietal diameter




The trunk measurements were treated s follows: _
Percentile Number of Data Graphical depic- .9-
Points within tion in the
one gestational illustrations
week
12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40
gestational age (weeks)





Some cases in which evidently impossible ge- -2 28'
stational dates were given were excluded, i. e. if -Ξ
the patient's date differed with the clinical findings S
by 8 weeks or more. No other exclusions were
made. Thus these percentile curves include in
addition to normal pregnancy cases with maternal
disease and intrauterine growth retardation. For
the biparietal diameters after the 38th gestational
week we had cases which were corrected after
the birth of the child when it was evident that
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Fig. 2. Biparietal diameter versus gestation weeks.
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available and the gcstational age is not known
one may attempt to fit findings to the 50th
percentile line and thus in addition to evaluating
the increase in the increments of the biparietal
diameter also calculate the estimated time of
birth. In Figure 2 we depict the ptobability to
which point a pregnancy has progressed if
with unknown gestational duration a meas-
urement of the biparietal diameter is made
for the first time. It is seen how small errors of
measurement influence the estimation of the
gestational duration markedly. Therefore, re-
peated measurements for verification are always
advisable. Because of the shallow slope of this
curve toward both ends, it is recommended to
use only values between 4.0 and 9.2cm for
determination of gestational age. Great caution
is advisable with larger and smaller measure-
ments.
Figure 3 demonstrates the sagittal thoracic
diameter äs a function of the week of gestation.
With this curve we can assess whether the fetal
thorax developed normally during gestation or














Weeks of gestation versus sagittal thoracic diameter.
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Fig. 4. Weeks of gestation versus length of trunk.
fetal skull (dystrophy) or whether its growth is
accelerated relatively (hypertrophy).
The length of the trunk äs illustrated in Figure 4
is primarily utilized äs a control for the relations
between biparietal diameter and sagittal thpracic
diameter. It aids in identifying errors in meas-
urement by unfavorable conditions of projection
or because of malformations. It is important to
determine whether the measurement for the
length of the trunk falls in the same percentile
area äs the sagittal thoracic diameter. Figure 5
illustrates this problem further. A comparison
of the length of the trunk and the sagittal thoracic
diameter points out the fact that with a thoracic
sagittal diameter of 11 cm or more, the trunk
length decreases again. This can be ascribed to
fetal presentations unfavorable for the projection
of the planes of measurement. Appropriate
techniques can eliminate these methodological
errors only partially. These techniques consist of
repositioning of the patient and tilting the
probe until the thorax has a circular appearance
in the reference plane; this. causes the least
amount of distortion.
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Fig. 5. Sagittal thoracie diameter versus length of trurik.
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2 Discussion
Publications about fetal monitoring by ultra-
sonography usually offer a mean curve of the
biparietal diameter with one or two Standard
deviations. We believe [5, 6, 7] that instead of
mean values one should use percentile values
because they are less influenced by extremes. The
"correction" of values thus obtained may in-
troduce uncontrol label subjective errors. We
have also pointed out the necessity to include
trunk measurements for fetal monitoring [l, 13].
With this opinion we concur with HANSMANN
and co-workers [7] who also consider the ex-
clusive use of the biparietal skull diameter for
the evaluation of the fetal development äs in-
sufficient.
The percentile curves for the sagittal thoracie
diameter obtained by HANSMANN et al. [7] are
comparable with those found by us. Our curves
are almost identical to those of HANSMANN et al.
except that our scatter corresponding to the
90th and lOth percentiles correspond to 95% of
all values in their publication. HANSMANN et al.
excluded pathological pregnancies which might
result in disturbed fetal development. The
figures for the mean by SCHLENSKER [15] are
at least l cm below our values for the 50th
percentile for sagittal thoracie diameter. We were
unable to explain this difference; possibly a
diflerent reference plane was used.
Measurement of the fetal trunk support the
findings from the other measurements specifically
in cases in which because of positional anomalies
of the fetus the biparietal diameter can be de-
termined only with limited accuracy. Furthermore,
the trunk measurements identify discrepancies of
the development between. trunk and skull if
they are in different percentiles than the bi-
parietal diameter. If the trunk measurements are
small in relation to the skull fetal dystrophy
should be suspected, if they are larger maternal
diabetes should be considered.
MURATA and MARTIN [12] demonstrated that the
biparietal diameter of the fetus grows faster in
cases of maternal diabetes than in normal cases
only after the 37th week of gestation.
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IFFY et al. [10] reported several fetuses which
were too large in cases of placenta previa.
Discrepancies in trunk measurements from bi-
parietal diameter may also indicate fetal ano-
malies. Thus we were able to diagnose fetal
microcephalus in two cases. Our percentile cur-
ves of biparietal diameter may be compared
with publications by CAM.p.BELL^.me.an.cui^e,· [4]
and CAMPBELL and NEWMAN, percentile curve,
[5]. The 50th percentile of our curves (Fig. 1) is
roughly identical to that of CAMPBELL and
NEWMAN [5]. While the curves are quite identical
at both ends the intermediate values published by
CAMPBELL and NEWMAN are higher by 2—3 mm.
This 50th percentile however is recommended
for use only in Middle Europe. The different
weight-percentile curves for the various geo-
graphical areas allow the conclusion that mean
values for biparietal diameters in other continents
should be determined separately for these areas.
It is remarkable that the spread for the biparietal
diameter is much larger than those of CAMPBELL
and NEWMAN [5].
Their curves for the 5th and 95th percentiles
correspond to our 25th and 75th percentiles. We
Interpret this äs representing the selection of the
patient material by these authors while our
material is almost entirely unselected. Almost
certainly incorrect histories by patients äs to
their dates have increased the Variation in our
curves. On the other hand detailed investigation
on gestational duration by SAITO and co-workers
[14] have confirmed a considerable Variation.
JEven if the date of conception is known only
49% of deliveries occur within the 38th and
39th completed weeks of gestation and 91%
occur within the 36th to 40th completed weeks.
Consequently we believe that a greater amount of
Variation has to be taken into account for fetal
development äs a function of gestation duration.
The additional introduction of the methodologi-
cal errors of ultrasonography adds to the Vari-
ation.
A difference in the course of the 50th percentile
has been published by BOLTE et al. [2], Our curve
after the 26th week is steeper but runs flatter
after the 38th week. The differences are äs much
äs l cm and we consider this curve less suitable
for practical application.
Summary
We have followed fetal growth by ultrasonographic B-
scans. In addition to percentile curves of the biparietal
skull diameter we have established percentile curves for
measurements of the fetal trunk (sagittal thoracic diameter
and length of trunk). The percentile curves for the bi-
parietal diameter were obtained from 5400 individual
measurements; the percentile curves for the trunk meas-
urements utilized 1300 individual measurements. These
cases were from almost entirely unselected material from
our special prenatal clinic.
This resulted in a larger Variation than the percentile
curves for biparietal diameter of other authors [CAMPBELL
and NEWMAN]. However, these authors selected their
material for "normal pregnancy" while we insured that
neither "corrections" of the normal Variation nor sub-
jective criteria for exclusion have introduced a systematic
error.
The advantages of ultrasonography for monitoring of the
pregnancy are self-evident: repeated examinations are
possible, the examination takes little time, and the method
i s safe. The determination of the biparietal diameter for
estimation of fetal development alone is insufficient be-
cause trunk measurements may indicate developmental
disturbances (dystrophy and hypertrophy) before the
growth of the biparietal diameter of the skull is af-
fected.
Furthermore, comparison of the fetal skull and trunk
measurement may indicate errors in measurement or mal-
formations (hydrocephalus, microcephalus). The following
percentile curves are illustrated graphically:
1. Gestational age versus biparietal diameter (Fig. 1).
2. Biparietal diameter versus weeks of gestation (Fig. 2).
3. Length of gestation versus sagittal thoracic diameter
(Fig. 3).
4. Length of gestation versus length of trunk (Fig. 4).
5. Sagittal thoracic diameter versus length of trunk
(Fig. 5).
Keywords: Biparietal diameter, fetal development, obstetrics, sagittal thoracic diameter, trunk length, ultrasound.
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Zusammenfassung
Das Wachstum des Fetus in der Schwangerschaft ge-
messen mittels Ultraschall (B-scan)
Mittels der Ultraschall-B-Bildtechnik haben wir die fetale
Entwicklung verfolgt. Neben Perzentilenkurven für den
biparietalen Schädeldurchmesser haben wir Perzentilen-
kurven für Rumpfmaße des Fetus (sagittaler Thorax-
durchmesser und Trunkuslänge) publiziert. Für die Auf-
stellung der Perzentilenkurven für den biparietalen Schädel-
durchmesser wurden 5400 Einzelmessungen verwertet,
für die Aufstellung der Perzentilenkurven für die Rumpf-
maße etwa 1300 Einzelmessungen. Es handelt sich bei
diesen Fällen um ein fast unausgelesenes Material unserer
Spezialsprechstunde.
Dadurch werden, wie wir im Vergleich mit den Perzen-
tilenkurven für den biparietalen Schädeldurchmesser an-
derer Autoren feststellen konnten (CAMPBELL und NEW-
MAN), die Schwankungsbreiten zwar größer gegenüber
ausgewählten Kollektiven von „Normalschwanger-
schaften", wir sind jedoch dafür sicher, daß wir weder
durch „Beschneiden" der natürlichen Variationsbreite
'noch durch subjektive Auswahlkriterien einen syste-
matischen Fehler hineingebracht haben.
Die Vorteile der Anwendung der Ultraschalltechnik zur
Überwachung der Schwangerschaft — beliebige Anzahl
von Kontrollen möglich, geringer Aufwand der Unter-
suchung, Unschädlichkeit der Methodik — sind evident.
Die Beurteilung des biparietalen Schädeldurchmessers zur
Einschätzung der Entwicklung der Frucht ist allein un-
zureichend, da am Rumpf noch vor der Retardierung
der Größenzunahme des biparietalen Schädeldurch-
messers Hinweise für eine Entwicklungsstörung zu
finden sind (Dystrophie und Hypertrophie).
Ferner kann man durch Vergleiche der fetalen Schädel-
und Rumpfmaße Hinweise für Fehlmessungen und Miß-
bildungen erhalten (Hydrozephalus, Mikrozephalus). Fol-
gende Perzentilenkurven sind abgebildet:
1. Schwangerschaftsdauer gegen den biparietalen Schädel-
durchmesser (Fig. 1),
2. biparietaler Schädeldurchmesser gegen Schwanger-
schaf t s woche (Fig. 2),
3. Schwangerschaftsdauer gegen sagittalen Thoraxdurch-
messer (Fig. 3),
4. Schwangerschaftsdauer gegen Trunkuslänge (Fig. 4),
5. sagittaler Thoraxdurchmesser gegen Trunkuslänge
(Fig. S).
Schlüsselwörter: Biparietaler Schädeldurchmesser, fetale Entwicklung, Geburtshilfe, sagittaler Thoraxdurchmesser,
Trunkuslänge, Ultraschall.
Resume
La croissance du foetus en cours de grossesse mesuree
par ultra-son (B-scan)
Nous avons observe le developpement foetal au moyen de
la technique de l'image ultrasonique B. En plus des courbes
de pourcentage pour le diametre cranial biparietal, nous
avons publie des courbes similaires pour la dimension du
tronc du foetus (diametre du thorax sagittal et longueur du
tronc). A cet effet, nous avons evalue 5400 mesures se-
parees pour etablir les courbes de pourcentage pour le
diametre cranial biparietal et environ 1300 pour les courbes
relatives a la mensuration du tronc. II s'agit dans ces cas
d'un materiel pour ainsi dire non selectionne de notre
consultation speciale.
Comme nous avons pu le constater en comparant avec les
courbes de pourcentage pour le diametre cranial biparietal
d'autres auteurs (CAMPBELL et NEWMAN), les marges
d'oscillation sont, bien entendu, plus grandes que pour les
groupes selectionnes de «grossesses normales», mais, par
contre, nous sommes certains d'avoir evite toute erreur
systematique puisque nous n'avons pas «retreci» le champ
naturel de Variation ni influence les resultats par des cri-
teres de selection subjectifs.
Les avantages de l'application de la technique ultrasonique
sont evidents pour la surveillance de la grossesse (nombre
non limite de controles, frais peu eleves de Pexamen, me-
thode sans risque). Le calcul du diametre cranial bi-
parietal ne suffit pas a lui seul pour evaluer le deve-
loppement de l'embryon car on peut trouver dans le
tronc des indices de trouble du developpement (dy-
strophie et hypertrophie) avant meme que n'apparaisse
un retardement de l'allongement du diametre cranial
biparietal.
De plus, il est possible de detecter des anomalies dans les
mensurations et la formation du foetus en comparant les
mesures du cräne et du tronc chez le foetus (hydroce-
phalie, microcephalie).
Nous avons etabli les courbes de pourcentage suivantes:
1. Duree de grossesse contre le diametre cranial biparietal
(Fig. 1),
2. diametre cranial biparietal contre la semaine de grossesse
(Fig. 2),
3. duree de grossesse contre le diametre du thorax sagittal
(Fig. 3),
4. duree de grossesse contre la longueur du tronc (Fig. 4),
5. diametre du thorax sagittal contre la longueur du tronc
(Fig. 5).
Mots-cles: Developpement du foetus, diametre cranial biparietal, diametre du thorax sagittal, longueur du tronc, ob-
stetrique, ultra-son.
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